
Cops: Ths QUAD squad
Five officers to be hired for new Sanford police unit

M M  Ruth final today
SANFORD -  The finals of the Babe Ruth 

Baseball Tournament at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium has bean rescheduled for S p.m. today 
after being rained out Monday.
Sea Pag* IB.

SANFORD -  Law enforcement Trust Fund 
money will be used to immediately expand the 
Sanford police department. Five new officers are 
to be hired by August 14.

(QUAD) squad, and tor 
»drug activity reports

Farr
resigns

VolusiaMitt Sanford sings
SANFORD -  Meredeth Miller, named Mlaa 

Sanford on Feb. 10, was not selected as a finalist 
for the Mias Florida pageant. She did however, 
sing her way Into winning the talent competi
tion among the non-ftnallata. ■*

Selection waa held last week, culminating
Saturday night at the Bob Carr Auditorium In 
Orlando.

According to Rod Layer, the new Mias Florida 
Is an Orlando resident. "This makes It the 
second consecutive year that young ladles here
lea P a n l r a l  P l n H M a  K a t/ a  u h m i  lita s  l l l l a  Km  mesial

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
officials won't have to start looking 
foe another managtr anytime soon 
since Ron Rabun announced Mon
day night he Is withdrawing as a 
Volusia County manager candidate 
after being unable to reach a salary 
agreement.

It Is the second time In three 
months the top candidate has 
dropped out during contract talks 
for Volusia's top administrative 
poet.

"It basically comes down to a 
q u estio n  of 0 7 ,0 0 0 ,"  Rabun 
explained, after announcing he Is 
withdrawing.
^ A A et^ ompletlng^fou^yew ^aa
makes 0110,000 a year. He was 
negotiating a 0125,000 salary figure 
to move to the Volusia County Job. 
The Volusia County manager posi
tion waa advertised at 0110,000 
annual salary and some county 
council members balked at paying 
the higher figure.

lUbun Mid before the difficult 
contract negotiations became more 
difficult, he was withdrawing. After 
several ballots, the county council 
unanimously agreed to begin con
tract talks with Rabun. When folks 
began, salary became a sticking 
point in the negotiations.

In April, a contender from 
Virginia dropped out of the running 
citing  personal and financial 
reasons.

In light of the contentious situa
tion. Rabun opted to withdraw.

Segments of the community had 
apparently embraced Rabun after 
the long search for a permanent 
manager. He had received requests 
to appear on radio folk shows and 
meet with civic groups after he was

In Central Florida have won the title/' he eaid.
Last year's winner. Meagan Welch, from 

Deland, had been Miss Mount Dora, then In 
June of last year, waa elected Mlaa Florida.
Saturday night, she turned over her crown to 
Kristin Ludecke, of the Orlando area.

Layer, who was president of the Sanford 
Historic Downtown Waterfront Association, 
(SHDWA) conducted the Mlaa Sanford competi
tion back In February, with Cheryl Gamer as 
executive director of the pageant.

O u t d o o r  m a ll  s p p r o v s d
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 

has approved a request from Antique Depot 
Mall, 212 W. First Sheet, between First Street 
and Fulton Street, to have outdoor displays of 
used merchandise during weekends. Display
tables are to be set up near the building and in 
parking areas.

In their request for approval, Marvin Cohen
and Howard Regan told the commission the 
Antique Depot Mall would only have the outdoor 
sales on a Saturday or Sunday, and not to 
exceed once a month.

The approval by the Sanford City Commission 
was unanimous, but commissioners stipulated 
that they would reexamine the situation after a 
four-toonth test period before granting addi
tional approals.

T o u r in g  R s s l t o r s
SANFORD — The Qreater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce Education Committee sponsored a 
tour of the city and Its schools this morning, for 
area Realtors. Schools Included Seminole High 
School, Ooldaboro Elementary and Sanford 
Middle.

The group waa also scheduled to tour the 
historic area, downtown, lakeftont and site of 
the Seminole Towne Center Mall.

Pay intangible 
tax or lace 
the penaltlee

- ' -

SANFORD — There are just a few days left for 
Individuals, couples and businesses who owe 
Intangible fox to pay or face substantial penalties.

The tax is due each year on June 30. It Is a 
state levy an "Intangible", property such as 
stocks, bonds, mutual funds, loans, notes and 
other assets. It does not apply to checking or 
savings accounts, certificates or deposit. IRAs or 
certain government bonds. The tax Is based on 
the value of the taxpayer's Investment holdings 
as of Jan. 1 each year.

Qlenn Bedonle, director of Audits for the 
Department of Revenue, said the department has 
held various public awareness campaigns to 
inform people sbout the tax. Because Florida 
doesn't nave a personal Income fox. many people 
aren't aware that intangible assets are taxable, 
Bedonle said.

"Our goal la to educate taxpayers so they can 
avoid costly penalties assessed when they don't 
follow the law," Bendonie said. "That's why 
we’re reminding people that they need to pay the 
fox by the June 30 deadline."

Tax returns filed after the deadllng will be 
assessed a mandatory penalty of SO percent of the 
tax (hie. In addition, a late payment penalty of 10 
percent a month and an Interest charge of 1
□See Taxes, Fage 0A

noon showers and 
thunderstorms. High 
a round  BO. W est 
wind B to 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 30 
percent. Tonlghti 
W idely sc a tte re d  
evening showers and 
thunderstorms then 
b eco m in g  p a r tly  
cloudy. Low In the

Patchy morning fog 
then becoming partly 
cloudy with after-

lower to mid 70e. 
Light wind. Chance 
of rain 20 percent.
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Hundreds of workers await word on budget
MOM 8,000 of tha Km Spantotoapealdag waHmia in the
correction* Chiles administration. Mm run* the IB*

Rivinotf com m iw o, in  ■ nw aw  mm mm
h m  tUml* Hispanic community ctneo 1977, end

'.u^ .̂jii i"v''!.11^1

bint, la th  row: Martha 
Chapman, Waltar Qliyard, 
Mariana Shepard, Clarence

That'a why moat of hta clients don't know they’re doing 
ataaaawttha 13-yearokt. middle school atudant.
"When, I know ha vaa relatively young, but I thought maybe 
oollegi atudant." aald Karin Kant, who ptooad a  910000 
ter tor hla CaUtovnla mftware company with tha Mao Outtet

•a h-o rtllw ?lo«ld jo'H 11001 A

C o u p le  r e s c u e d  a t  N ia g a r a  F e N e
NIAGARA FALLS. Ontario — A hidh-tacb banal that canted 

a  man and a woman o rtr Niagara Falla waa bread horn rocka 
near the barn of tha cataracts, authorities laid.

Tha 1.100-pound capaula waa pulled Monday ftwn tha baaa 
o# Hawaahaa Falla on tha Canadian atda by a cahla that waa 
attached to a crane. Tha Niagara Parka Commission

cart plan.
fa n  ly, fa  ^  m aIQ uiQingl uaTblirVUlwUM QCOtl

aald Monday ha araa looking into 
recant reporta Sen. Affiarto

K M U W M b l l l a  t i  ■  ■ I  ■      - — — M ^  |Om^gyD|J|y QgggL YC?wf 1/luŷTnTnl
to embark on an expandednew 
gorammant aubaldy program at 
a  ttma when Florida and tha 
country la going In the oppoalta 
direction." Scott wrote In a 
two page reaponee to ChUea' 
raouaaubr a panel.

thouaanda of unineured working

P t£ ‘ governor baa not an* 
nounced whan ha may call 
InwnMbore bach to tha ^*f**"*

with afternoon ehowera and 
thunderstorms. High around 90. 
Waal wind B to 10 mph. Chance 
of rain BO percent. Tonighti 
Widely ecattared evening ehow
era and thunderstorms than 
becoming partly cloudy. Low to 
tha lower to mid 70a. Light 
wind. Chance of rain 90 percent. 
Wednesday: Partly cloudy with 
ecattared afternoon ehowera and 
thunderatorma. High in tha 
lower 90s. Wind waat B to 10 
mph. Chance of rain BO percent.

eldySS-TS

The high temperature in 
Sanford Monday waa M  degree*
and tha overnight low waa 70 aa 
reported by the University at 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 0 a.m. Mon* 
day, totalled .39 inches.
DNMilitttMMItiMIMMK Bt37 p.m. 
□Sonata*...................6:30 a.m.

a-m., 3:23 p.m.t Cacao 
highs, 9:4S ami.. 9t09 
Iowa, 3:46 a.m.. 3:43 p.m.

Tha Ultra Violet Index (UVD 
rating for Orlando la 7. Uae your 
aunacreen. wear a hat.

The UVI exposure levela are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

M n e m  RaaaSi Waves are 0 St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
to 1 feet and glassy. Current la — Today: Wind w e s ts  to 10 
•Ught to the south with a water knots except a a  afternoon 
temperature of 80 degrees. Raw onshore eta breese 10 knots 
Smyvaa Baaahi Waves are 0  to 1 near the coast. Seas 3 feet or
r!.eJL?.nt! « « y*J=ur«?»  11 Bay and Inland water*•lightly to the north, with a mostly smooth. Scattered late 
water temperature of 61 degrees, afternoon shower* aSl thun*

u m
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deck Neighbors never suspected 
eked anything sinister shout Goode, 
m ac He never bothered anyone. 
Ieoh. He was Just a regular guy, sold 
m as Adrian Oteda, IS. 
link- "I am juetln shock," said Ana 
who I t  Buarea, who Hved next door to 

Goads and his family far about 
aasd three years. "He Just looked so 
DMA kind end wee so noble, 
ktag "He would always bo willing to 
oUeo do favors far me,,r she said, ̂ e  

even bad a copy of my keys."

IbottobrafettoOrandOM ninoofour 
nfw n n §  n n  w w w it wm w  nvynofoi 
WtcyodoQ toctiooi In th# Oriindo a t m  
art giving away:

Parkwood Plau
Hwy. 80 A John Ybung Pkwy.

CAPE  CA N A V ER A L -  
C h esred  by an  Im proved  
weather forecast, NASA began 
fueling apace shuttle Atlantis 
today far a mission to dock with 
the Russian space station Mir.

It was NASA's third attempt In 
five days to send Atlantis to the 
orbiting station and bring back 
an American astronaut and two 
Russian cosmonauts.

NASA had only 10 minutes, 
beginning at 3i32 p.m., to 
launch Atlantia on the first U.S. 
and Russian docking mission In 
20 years.

There was good news In the 
weather. For the first time in 
days, the sky was clear this 
morning as NASA began pump*

atolsn Friday from a  construction area a t tha mall.

C C t B i o D o n t
Members at the City/County Investigative Bureau (CCIB) 

conducted a crackdown on lewd acts Friday at the 
Envtromental Center In Winter Springs. Two men were 
•nested.

John H. WdUame, 79,432 Raymond Avenue, Lonawood, was

ing more than a half-million 
gallons of fuel into Atlantis.

"I think there's a very good 
probability, a 00 percent chance, 
that we'll be able to get It out of 
there on time," said NASA 
meteorologist John Madura.

The main concern was possi
ble thunderstorms) Atlantis was 
drenched in Friday's and Satur
day's launch attempts. NASA

reeled by Sonfard police at his isahlanoa Saturday. Ik  was 
portedly inrotysd In a fight with a fcmalc. He wee charged 
Ith aggravated battery, domestic violence.
•Virgil Braxton, 42, BOSE. 14th Street, was arrested at h k

There's never been a better time to get a 
boms equity loan from SunBank for borne 
improvement*, a car loan, college tdwatW i 
or any worthwhile purpose.

First of eO, SunBankinshM it convenient. 
We pay all *VHqg cocts on bone equity W — 
up to $50,000* if you apply by Auguet 31.
So you'll Immediately save bundnds of 
dollars. Plus, SunBank'e interest rates are

lower than they’ve been in 15 yean. And
the interest mav bs tax-daductJhla. which
ia a smart way to borrow money.

\buTl be surprised bow staple and fast 
SuoBank makes everything, ftu  can apply 
far a borne equity loan by phone or in person. 
8o why put off your dreams and needs any 
longer? Call or stop by any participating 
SunBank office today.Russia end the United SUtes 

plan seven AUantie-Mir dockings 
over the next two years to 
prepare for construction of an 
international space station.

• * R 3 £ ?  ■ s r w s r r f f i r v  lanfard Avenue,

Affut By Pbom 24 H o u k s A Our, 
7DmAStaL

nTdAuJO d i 1-800-̂ switch. A  S u i f l h M  B a n k

fn
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i N. FRENCH AVK., SANTORO, FIA, 33771 
A m  Code 407.323*2611 or 331-9003 New hope for Taiwan’s U.N. bid?

■ M U M  3 f' SS a g j u i i l«vwi «oun m UiH * uwm\
ft obvtaaly isn’t got 

net to sae that tt'a f in

to Lee Teng-hui. president of the Republic of 
China on Taiwan, to attend a reunion of his old 
collate class at Cornell, one consequence was

Unfortunately,

now ovine puTiucti uy i  numDo 01 
Mends in tha U.N.i calling tor an ad 
ntttse to study Taiwan’s Md. Others 
n o  vo E w w ipra m vinous inismi* 
grama (fibs some of those conducted by 
Id Health Organisation) tha t are 
d by the U.N, but don't require 
Up m It as a prerequisite, fn that way.

All-America
cities

The National Civic League, founded In 1894 
by Theodore Rooaevett, has announced Its 
listing of 10 top All*American cities. The 
closes one In central Florida la Ocala In 
Marlon County.

Others Include Jam es Springs, New Mexico, 
with a  population of only 450. and Louisville, 
Kentucky, with alm ost one million people.

In Judging entrants, the league looked for 
"Clraaaroots activism and collaborative pro
b le m -so lv in g "  by  p u b lic , p r iv a te  an d  
nonprofit sectors.

Nationwide, 145 cities applied for the 
designation, and the top 10 were chosen from
30 finalists.

ft m ay make a  local cltlxen wonder If our 
cities in Seminole County could even be 
considered for this honor. We seem to have a  
considerable am ount of grassroots activities. 

t  bu» 'whether we could call It "activism " or 
Just "Involvement" would have to be ques* 
turned.

Then there Is the phraae "collaborative 
problem solving." Could we fit the bill?

Sanford appears to have m any groupa and 
Individuals who make suggestions for pro* 
blem solving, but they a r t  then faced with 
having to have their suggestions approved or 
adapted by other organisations or govern* 
m ental entitles.

How m any separate and  individual groups 
can you list, which are working on plana to 
improve the historical downtown business 
area of Sanford? How m any groups say they 
w ant to develop and Improve the waterfront 
a rea?  How m any w ant to Improve the 

,. preservation of homes In Sanford’s bistort?,.. 
K.raaMsntlalaseeff. 1

Thiarisn't to.slight any peraonor.group. We t? 
have m any who are sincerely interested In 
th e srm a tte fa . Y«t; each one df them  baa to 
•sek  (and sometlmea beg) o ther groupa before 
enythtng can get accomplished. Then too, 
th s fs  Is never enough funding for any 
propoaed project, Is there?

la there really "collaborative problem eolv  
ing?"

Some of the selection of the AU*Amertcan 
cities Is also baaed on the num ber of crimes 
per population. Could we even come cloee to 
being considered In thie category?

We can 't even single out Sanford. Other 
cities In the county nave similar problems 
am ong and  between their governing bodies 
and  ctbaan Involvement groups and/or indi
viduals.

This la not to suggest that next year's 
All*American Cities m ust include one In 
Seminole County, bu t if we consider what the 
National Civic League looks for In determ in
ing the nation 's beat, we m ay have a  better 
understanding  of where we are, and w hat we

Flag-flappers don't 
deserve to serve

U ever an laeue wae made to order for 
bellowing, butt-bussing, chauvinistic, de

l t a  Is a definitive laeue, one that dearly 
delineates the dlf-1— - a n g  
fe re n c e  be tw een  
leaders and shame- <Wf  ^ ^ 4
less opportunists. m  '»
Put ms in charge and UV
any lawmaker who f c  ' W l
voted for It would be )\i A JJ
canned. K j M

No matter where i . ^ J \ ,r  ■  
they stand on \  m
or economic Issues,

pollution and peanut 
aubaldlea, i f  they 
voted in ftwor of thla 
u n n e c e s s a r y ,  
wrongheaded resolu
tion that cheapens 
t h e  s a c r e d  a n d  
pristine principles onWhen blacks and whites mingle

WA8H1NGTON -  Just as there is no single •tiident who was 'very moral sndreligtoui 
exFjrtence." then  are few guarantees ^

and whites ml 
Everything

which th is nation w
wae founded, the bell ----------------------------
with them. Joe Spear would give them the 
boot.

There, you see? I am perfectly capable of 
engaging In dispassionate discourse on this 
matter. I  can oven give you three supremely 
reasoned arguments for thinking the way I

s  on who's doing the 
simple for anybody, 
rcingty clear 10 yeara ago,

school. Perry's bit
te rn e s s  — a b o u t 
white classm ates' 
p r e j u d i c e s  a n d  
s m u g n e a s  a b o u t 
th e i r  p r iv i le g e d  
lifestyles — grew. 
P e rry  re p o rte d ly  
dabbled In drugs.

national outrage. The re aeon
Perry — shot by a  white, plalnclothei officer 

Who ClAlJMd Iddlfl *fwl itm ilif  youth tud  
beaten and tried to rob him -  had Just 
graduated with horwro from the prestigious 
PklUpe Exeter prep school, which bo bad 

gn scholarship. That foil, ha was 
headed to Stanford University after having 
rejected Yale.

For all hie specialness, Eddie, said one 
Harlem friend, "died a natural death up here." 
Hie shooting seemed to be blitanf police 
brutality.

But some takes aren 't so simple. As 
described by Robert Sam Anson In hie 1087 
book, "Boat Intentions! The Education and 
Killing of Edmund Perry." Perry’s story— of a 
bright, sensitive child "rescued'* by a scholar
ship program that in foot placed him in an 
environment as psychically dangerous as the 
one ho left — illustrates the potential pitfalls of 
throwing together America's black and white 
clttaens.

Recently, t thought of Eddie Perry, and of 
Integration's mixed blessings after 
with a former baby sitter. Uke Pern, Anthony 
•h as  of fonts Monies, Calif., Is 17, mocha- 
colored and a basketball enthusiast. He, too, 
was a bright public elementary school student 
whose grades and spirit made him seem 
dcetineoto do well.

But while Eddie spent hie youth In a Harlem 
'hood In which the hard-working lived 
alongside s  drug-plagued underclass, Anthony 
grew up In a Washington suburb, Pern 's 
community activist mother separated from hie 
alcoholic lather when Eddie was 6i Anthony's 
parents — Anns Peres, fromsr proas secretary 
for first lady Barbara Bush, end college 
Instructor Ted films — are as happily married 
os they are solidly middle class.

Peres, who now works si L.A.‘s Creative 
artists Agency, says of her son: "What I love 
moat about him la that he can't be led • **• Hv 
thinks tor himself."

Yean ago. Eddie Perry certainly seemed to. 
But thinking Independently wasn't always 
simple for s  boy with one foot In Harlem, 
another In Exeter’s rich halls and a heart 
increasingly Ul at ease in both.

Anson's Interview with 115 people who 
knew Perry reveal a charming, enthusiastic

m ight be afals to do about I t

H a r le m  t h a t  b s  
som etim es played 
the s te reo ty p ica l 
black tough, Caught 
b e t w e e n  h a r s h  
worlds, Perry tried, 
dfosetroualy, to prove 
himeelf in both.

Whether he com
mitted the crime for 
which he died — and 
the book suggrats he
did — Perry’s death showed that often, then ’s 
no magic m merely removing someone from 
despair. Anguish travels.

Perry's experience Isn't everyone's. A decade 
later, Anthony -  who moved to California with 
his family In 1893 -  actually anjoya

C om m u nity  un d er s logs
This cittsen was very critical of the Sheriffs 

Deportment especially Sheriff Eellnger and Un- 
deraberiff Harnett. This citlsen has nothing but 
pralss and admiration tor bow the Sheriff and his 
department has handled the drug and crime In the 
Lockhart community.

They have rid the community of three drug 
houaifl which the community erectly enorid its i 
but tfota still is a lot of work to be done to rid our 
community of this monster nightmare, We still 
have two roomtnM hnueti and a  oool hall which 
allows these types of activity. At these two rooming 
houses, drug* prostitution a n  going on, t as a 
citlsen must question who licenses or who 
monitors, or Inspects those places. Maybe that's s  
good question for County Commliilontr McLain. 
Rc "has been silent on the problems. Maybe 
Commissioner m-f-fin can tell us in the paper 
when the last time these places were inspected for 
ftn  code violations. Also, how businesses bs 
illotssd to remain open with this kind of activity 
an. I t a  sremleas? Awiis m be that — —  la 
I s M W a i  other way or is it they don't cars which 
It laTcwnmlaataerMcLain, it's your time. Sheriff 
Eellnger has proven that ha's the sheriff of all the 
peopCta Seminole County. Do you represent all of

in contempt."
You would've thought judging from the 

howls of offended pole? th a tX n a tk m  was 
shout to become one Mg bonfire of burning 
flogs, It didn't, happen. American University 
history pwfoainr Thomas Dtbseoo soys than  
hsvo Man "maybe s  doom" incidents atnee 
1880, "probably less."

3. The amendment would desecrate the 
Constitution, Never In the 904-yosr history of 
the Bill of Rights has it been amended, ft Is 
the envy -  most especially the free speech 
and fret proas provisions -  of tbs whole 
world, It la staple, direct, unsullied. We do 
not need an asterisk beside the First 
Amendment to protect the flog from the 
sourvyntisftts who would hum it,

3. The amendment is befog exploited 
largely by charlatans and mountebanks. 1 
have to allow for a  tow exceptions hern Bob 
Dole, who was almost killed in World War U 
and whose »"*«**<y understandably btohmd

ilvarything 
hinges on v 
doing tha

« S
anybody. |

he liked the private, mostly white 
lies school ho transferred to from a 
nortty high school hare, Anthony 
tee "how difficult (integration) can 
some people hi all-black environ-

aond, who, at sgs 09, is 
larast thlnkert Bonny 
whose cranium, I fear, 
led beans.
nM|«]|n Senator Orrin

L E T T E R 8  T O  E D IT O R
J t a t a s  to the editor ore welcome. All letters 

R M i  Signed, Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
bs an a  single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters ore eu foect to editing.

ime thing. His kaokpound, I suspect, Just 
isds it harder fbr k ta  ta  fore up to it.
Ftor Anthony, who wtfl attend UCLA this foil,

____ attfer jiiwi

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

EDITORIAL

JOSEPH SPEAR

DONNA BRITT



m w w i  until w* begin to get a better tan 
structure when the mall ia finished," ha said. 
"But the beet possibility, and I am 99 percent 
eure we can dn H, la to be able ta  cover the coat in 
our baak) budget without a mdlagi increaae." .

Commleatoner Whltey Be lutein auggeeted 
pottoe Chief Ralph Rueaefi provide the d ty  with a

MpadaSy^ln ths^wutous housing project areas,

City Manager 
et for the fare

must be a partner ta this. If they aren't, I won't be 
voting far any funding Jbr this ta the future," 

Rueeell told the commloalonera that the QUAD 
unit will be operating specifically with assistance 
from the community. "We are getting a great 
many more phone called tips than wo used to,” 
ho said, ''and with this QUAD unit, they will be

Just haven’t  had oflteero available, Now. with the 
QUAD team, this win be changed. ”

Rueeell said In addition to The law enfaroement 
duties of the team, the department will alao 
became Involved In educating the various com
munities regarding the role they can play In 
helping combat aalee activities.

"But 1 agree/’ he eald, "the only way tide win 
worn CÔ Rfl̂ UJll4
ty, but 1 think we can hove that."

Although the ordinance waa not Knag on the

eeaalon or regular meeting.
During dficuaatoo on itu 

office re. stmmona comment! 
can pay tor theee office re 
Bnfaroement Trust fund," ! 
(104,899) w tt Just tike ua thr 
fiscal year, H’e the period far i 
Oct. 1) and years ahead that! i

residents who fraudulently claim homesteads in 
Florida to avoid ta* liabilities in other states.

Individuals are exempt from the tax if the total 
value of their Intangible eaeats to 990,000 or leas, 
for couples, the first 040,000 In assets are 
exempt. The tax alao doesn't have to be paid If

R egarding f a r r .  he com* we can realty Jump." 
n  Tec* men ted, "Dave's tireless efforts  In the letter, fa rr observed. 
I'll be on behalf of Sanford's business "The Sanford Chamber hae given 
during community will be eorrty mleeeit me opportunltice to meet end

is get enth 
b t lavohwd

executive director. crehip over the last nine years chaliengi
"1 have ashed that the mem* has made the Sanford Chamber chamber 

here of the executive committee of Commerce what it la today.'' fresh lew
make up the core of this com* He added. "Please help me Uvedtreei 
mlttee with some personal ap* extend a hearty good luck to . On a  pi 
piHntments who I feel could help Dave and hla tonify as ha finds I need no 
ua greatly In euresareh." he eald. out'how high he can Jump'." at my jx

'Xoafng a key person can be The reference was to a  phrase both of 
looked upon aa either a problem at the head of f tr r 'e  letter of achieved, 
or an opportunity," Adamson resignation which eald, "It's Ume timing Is 
added. to raise the bar and esc bow high chamber i

Sen ford Herald, Imford, Florida -  Tuesday, June 17, IN I - M

Iff Justice John Paul Stevens e 
Supreme Court powor player? Taxot

IA

Aesoo Mad Press WriterraMfwms wr meow

WASHINGTON -  Por nearly 
0  yean Supreme Court Justice 
ohn Paul Stevens marched to 

hie own drummer, but now the

Mon importantly. Maekmun'sH 
departure gave Stevens the aa* ralting 

■ n r tv t ie g in tc h e a ^ ^ je h ^ f^ ^ ”  
fcr the c

*t

tint to

Jurist long known as the high 
court's wild card could earn a

In which Chief <

T hose o le ic  to  h in t say  
Stevens, beat known far hla

assign an
far the nu

ty. He alw  wrote far a ’9-4 
majority when the court made ft 
easier far

new labeli power broker.
For someone who willfully 

forfeited the leadership role a

elet of hie keen intellect might 
ve Mixed, Stevens now may 
be paying closer attention to 

how many of hie eight colleagues 
are in step with him.

but penetrating ausstions 
mam the bench and Ills fondness

C

percent a month are required.
In the first year, penalties alma can climb to SO 

percent of the tax due, and 110 percent the next 
year. In certain cases, the department can eeaeas 
penalties on Intangible taxes owed as t o  beck as

The department has a variety of ways to
identify people who owe the tax through income, 
dividend and intern

far bow ties, to enjoying hla 
i seniority rsrpromotion In the senkxtfy ranks.

By high-court standards, he’s 
barely out of middle age at 75.

And Stevens wrote far the 
court In one of two hay free* 
speech dectelone in which he 
controlled the opinion-writing

interest information obtained from 
the Internal Revenue Service! client account 
information received from brokerage flrmsi and 
lata corporate Income tax returns.
In addition, the department usee homestead

Thrae of the last four justices to 
80s when

Justice Harry A. Blackmun'e 
retirement last year and the 

[dynai

retire were in their 
they left.

So t o  In the 1004-00 term, 
Rehnqulet hae been a dissenter

tt

court's changing dynamics have 
made the largely  apolitical 
Stevens, appointed by Oerald

in 10 of the S3 signed <t 
announced — including the rul-

"We may be seeing a change, 
says Daniel Father, a  University 
of Minnesota law prafamor who 
worked as a law .,clerk for 
Stevens In the 1076*77 term

exemption certificates, voter registration records 
driver I * ‘* rTTi

paying the' I
tax, which is asmmed only on Florida residents.

and driver license records to identify people w 
claim residency but aren't paying the lntangll

who
ible

Ford in 1 
member.

B, its most liberal

tng that barred states and Con- 
■ _ m limits 

on members of Congress without
i from imposing term limits 

tor Congress' 
changing the Constitution,

"11m justice appears to be more 
■ to the vtei

The department alao can identify out-of-state

Farr----------
. n r v u . . .  vw —  view* of thorn 
whom votes are needed to obtain 
a majority of five."

V Wksasa;-

v ■ ‘L  u , T& \ V  ' '

Eulsh Mary Clark, 76. South 
Sunland Drive, Sanford, died
Thursday, June 29, 1806. in
Deltona. Bom Aug. 11, 1015 In 
Franklin. N.C., she moved to

Ha waa a
charter member of the Alla* 
monte Chapel. He wee American 
Legion Poet 189 Commander. 
Board of Alderman, and former

Central Florida in 1050. She was 
a homemaker. She waa Protes
tant. *

Survivors include sons. Roger. 
St. Petersburg. Robert. James, 
both, of Deltona! sisters. Orace 
Dcdmond. Appomattox. Vs.. 
Estelle Wright. Walnut. Kan.: 
seven g randch ild ren : four 
great-grandchildren, 
t Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

chief of the Altamonte Springe 
tent. HeVolunteer Fire Department, 

served in the U.8. Navy during 
World Warll,

Survivors Include son, Jerry.

tha L. W.M.L.
Survivors include one niece 

and one nephew.
Baldwln*Falrehlld Funeral 

Home, Goldenrod Chapel, In 
charge of arrangements.

Casselberry; sisters. Faye Lee 
Croyte. Casselberry, Murrhee
Witten. Fort Myers: three grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangement*.

■KIMABPOBiAB
Richard Spear, 58, Lowery 

Drive, Oviedo, died Sunday, 
June 25. 1095 at hla residence. 
Bom Jan. 10, 1037 In Marlon, 
Ind., he moved to Central Florida 
In 1984. He was a retired 
manager for 8outhem Bell Tele
phone. He waa a member of 
Waabaah Avenue Presbyterian 
Church. He waa a member of 
Telephone Ploneera, Maionic

Rabun
Serflne Dominick

Lourene C. Ole dons. 74, Or
lando, died Thursday. June 99. 
1005 at Florida Hospital South, 
Orlando, Born April 30, 103) In 
Canoochee, Ga., the moved to 
Central Florida in 1091, She waa 
a hom em aker. She waa a 
member of Central Church of the 
Nexarene, Mid-Florida Council of 
the Blind and Blind Bapilat 
Fellowship.

Survivors include mother, 
Rom Lee Fleischer, Orlando: 
daughters, Jacqueline, Orlando, 
Jeanette Bowles, Lake Mary,

Orange Circle. Longwood, 
-% 1006 at M

. 04, 
died

Friday, June 33, 
an Nursing Center, Longwood. 
Bom Sept. 16, 1000 In New 
Castle, pa., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1005. He was a 
machinist for United Engineer
ing. He was a m em ber of 
Catholic Church of the Ann unci-

Lodge 50, Moose Lodge 3010, 
and Moose 1

Ju d ith  A. Fryer, Orlando: 
brothers. J.C. Crews, Qeneva,
Raymond L. Crews, Kinston. 
N.C.i sisters, Oladya White,

Survivors include daughters. 
Durum Jean lorto, Longwood, 
Joan Cloffl, New CMtle, Pa.: five 
g ra n d c h ild re n : aix g re a t
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangmenta.

i Legion 107.
Survivors include wife, Merits 

J.i son, Michael R„ Royal Palm 
Beach: daughters, Michele L. 
Foley. Pltlaford. N.Y.. Melissa J. 
RUM, Center Hill: mother, Beryl 
Spear, Qulf Braexe: slater. Mara 
Lou Williams, Qulf Braexe; two 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oviedo Chapel, in charge 
of arrangements.

Jacksonville: fourgrandhUdren. 
Carey Hand Colonial Funeral

Home, Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

ARRIS CLKBLIUM
Annie O. Keilum, 01. Brantley 

Harbor. Longwood, died Sunday.
her residence.

Bom Aug. 33, 1003 In Ab- 
beyvllle, S.C., she moved to
Central Florida in 1068. She waa 
a homemaker. She waa Luther
an and a member of Eastern 
Star.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Anne Rhue. Longwood. Elsie
Scott, North Carolina, Nancy

" l . l  33Rlsso, Summerville, S.C.; 
g ra n d c h ild re n :  16 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Semoran-Forest City 
Chapel, In charge of arrange
ments.

Thelma Dye Reddig, 86, N. 
Ocean Boulevard, Boca Raton, 
died Saturday, June 34,1908 at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte. 
Bom March 1.1909 In Missouri, 
she moved to Central Florida 
from Cleveland In 1676. She was 
a homemaker. She belonged to 
Christian Science Church. Boca 
Raton.

Survivors include son, C, 
Richard Reddig, Ashtabula, 
Ohio: daughter, Dycann Dum* 
mer, Longwood: 13 grand
c h i l d r e n :  n i n e  g r e a t *  
grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home; Long
wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

Mark Donald Swede, 33, Sus
sex Road. Winter Park, died 
Friday, June 33. 1966 aa the 
result of a plane crash In Orange 
County. Bom July 4, 1063 m 
Milwaukee. WM, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1067. He waa 
a chief pilot for Air Orlando, at 
Orlando Executive Airport. He 

er Luttx

Fags 1A
tepfHKl

as the top applicant for the 
Volusia County Job.

"I'd even been asked to be the 
grand marshal In a Fourth of 
jul^jwtrade over there," Rabun

Volusia County has been look
ing for a manager since Tom 
Kelly announced hla retirement 
in early 1004.

"1 think this will be their 
fourth bid for a manager," 
Rabun MMiimeuicd.

"I'd like to thank the board for 
Its support, understanding and

kindness while 1 pursued this 
opportunity." he added. "It ia 
time to get Utia behind us and 
get to the work at hand."

Last week, the powintisstoners 
conducted work seaslona far the 
1005-06 budgets and adjust
ment* will be made before the 
commissioner* conduct public 
hearings on the budget In Sep
tember.

Commissioner Pat Warren 
commented the BCC understood 
Rabun had made a career move 
in applying for the top ad
ministrative spot in the neigh
boring, larger county.

"They cent out signals to Ron 
snd then apparently changed 
them," Warren added.

The Volusia County Council 
waa scheduled to  consider 
Rabun's appointment July 6. In 
view of the circum stances, 
Rabun withdrew to allow more 
productive um of the next few 
days far the council,

tear' xttm

belonged to Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, Winter Park. He waa a
member of Aircraft Owners 
Pilots Association, and Sky 
Knights SkydlvlngCtub.

Survivors Include wife. Clndai 
sons, Thornes, Donald, both of 
Winter Park: stepsons. Mare 
Marolt and Scott Msrolt, both of 
Winter Park: parents, Donald 
and Daisy Swede, Newbsrlln, 
WM, sisters. Pamela. Newberlln. 
Lynn Angkrolh, Muskego, WM:

Ssternal grandmother, Lucy 
wade, Two Rivers, WM.
Beacon Direct Cremation Serv

ice, Orlando, In charge of ar-

G L A D Y S  A U O U B T A

Burton Dyal McIntosh Jr., 79.

Olsdys Augusta Schsldack. 
, Weal JUMBO. ~ 
tu rd a y .J

Islander Court, Longwood, died 
lursday. June 22, 196 

South Seminole Community
Thi 1905 at

a .
Lutheran Haven 
Oviedo. Bom 
West Dovsr,

Hospital. Longwood. He w u  
bora Aug. 91, f tlB  in Yule*. He
w as ow ner/operato r of an

Jj—sUYKtiOi OMTU

WMCentral Florida in 1988. She
for Ohio Bell Tele*

----- WfflDVRPW W7WTrwWf «*.«/• 
Saw m Cwtra

phone, th e  belonged 
Luke's Lutheran Church, and

" ■ . . .  - ’7 * 1
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Kevorkian attends 24th death
Clinic opens for terminally ill to end sufferin

Fieger Mid IU main purpoM la to provida a 
place for resident* of oth«r atatM to dto. 
Kevorkian also hopm the clinic can be uaedaa a
hoeptc* to help those In pain. Fte^reald.

"Nothing to intended eo people e*n‘t dto to their
home or any automobile If neceaaary. Fieger 
Mid. "The intention of Dr. Kevorkian to to pmrtda 
a foundation when other doctor* can come 
forward and work with Dr. Kevorkian." 

n e « r  gave few detail* about the cHntc otherBut after the eulcide doctor** attorney an* 
nounced that a woman with Lou Oehrlg'e disease 
had taken her Ufa laalde the nondescript 
oneatory building on a rural highway, the 
lOTUHoro m m  me wmiuoq iiiTori»n om*

Brtka Oarcellano, 00, dtod Monday at the clinic 
eetabltohad "tor the purpoM of alleviating the

■ay it was "adequately staffed" and had

to allow similar activity toreleased a lethal doee of chemlcala into to r veto*.
As Kevorkian continued to help auflbfto 

people kill themselves, the state Legislature trto 
to atop him by banning aaatotad suicide i
February 1903. The law expired to November 
1N4«

The state Supreme Court ru M  to Daeamtor 
that then  to no constitutional right to aaatotod 
suicide, and that naetottog a atocide la OtotfM 
under common law.

In April, the high court refUaad to hear the

• T E & t a ,  has not been charged with two 
deaths he attended to May. But a winheeman tor 
Republican Oov. John Enjptr said Kevorkian will 
be prosecuted for OarceUano's death.

"Hie continuous thumbing hie m m  at the law

Lsotl HottestL t f l S l  H o t t e s t

— » -■ - a n s l l A t o  a s m a d u l t o M MtlniWI Nfntf tTPHtoto »OMP«
purpMMfMenthieCemm'mMy Center t 
mint* imOTvemento eM Wl purps 
yuvitoeM lw NM M r lift

i S S t o t o S S

ltywOTWternWMirnmMWmMitolepiwwWlMWk.lt 
puntoto hWIW (OT In rn M t nest Is M  nge W towsrtoMP08 
lONOt."
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Meals program grows, sm all 
eomparad to school lunchoa

8 2 * 2 U ii., 1 2 2 Buw i s n n u j  nsnooa
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Do you have a need lor spaed?
G e t ‘b e h in d  th e  w h e e l’ a t S a n fo rd  S lo t C a re

tarn Russel) tries to run races two nights a week 
Wednesday and Saturday. Tbs track Is open 
Tuesday through Friday* Bi90 to Bi30 p.m., 
Saturday. 2iS0 to 9ia0p,m., and Sunday, StSO

iso this nasttlme of the ISSQs takas 
In Sanford, In the 1600s and beyond, 
to video games In the need far skill, 
ooordineuooi and good clean compel* 
itt, slot ear racing brings another 
on" to games played on the television

"Speed doesn't always win," says Russell, 
■lot ears oan reach speeds of up to SO miles per 
hour: but raosra have to have an understand* 
infl of the effects of aerodynamics If they want 
to stay on the track, a  SO miles per hour 
dossni a s sa  b e t to you, factor In that these 
race ears are 1/84 soak, which means the 160 
foot high hank course Is actually 7/10 of a  mile 
and the can  a n  raring at 780 miles per hour!

Qatttni started with slot car radngis an easy 
thing. Russell arik  starter kits for $87. The kite 
include a  speed control, a  car. an extra body 
and a  faw span  parts. The bodies  can be 
customised to suit the driver or can Imitate the 
much larger stock can  that race on the 
NASCAR rinult. As a matter of fact, Sanford 
■lot C an has an entire fleet of cars they call

% 's jin e l
(Pizzeria

of slot car raring. Sanford Slut C an la offering 
one has 16-minute NASKAR rental to new 
driven who present this Business Review story 
on Saturday. July lo r  Saturday, July S.

SanfordSlot Cars Is located a n t  to K A D  
Trailer, on the corner of Orlando Drive and 
Hiawatha Avenue. For more information on 
slot ear raring, oontaot Sanford Slot C an at 
921*6801.
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Mora school drug tests after ruling?
■ lU lll>W rgjiBB—  r «  urn nmon. NeConmO. •  w»M»j "H I unikrumn In m  Ut. «n awmim
A fS S oS li^w m w  lonnn  number oI  •  u Uom I ItoUwwnct a tU »  Hm u m m  i  a ty .0 n f* y u i .wruuowtonmnsT nnmmiiiinn an druu.froo reeoooalbilities. under a pubbe ut such a CMS, tho school I

m  recently si
WASHINGTON -  A Supreme 

Court ruling allowing public 
schools to randomly test student 
athletes for drugs could lead 
schools to test youngsters 
participating In other activities, 
like overnight trips to academic 
contests, officials say.

It's an part of an effort to crack 
down on guns and drugs In U.8. 
schools, said educators and 
parents who support the ruling 
in an Oregon case.

"You can't teach algebra In an

tag that random drug testing "Going to an academic cc 
would be allowed In other anus* In another city, gotngoi 
tton*- overnight school trip — that

But J u s t ic e  R u th  B ader all areas that could be 
Otneburg. who Joined Semite's under this ruling." she said.
opinion, wrote separately that _____
th e  ru lin g  Isft u n d ecided  
whether public schools can re* 
quire all students to undergo ^

Rjpunow. schools rarely test ^ N A M U b N I l k  
student athletes for drugs on a ITAUAMwIuTAiJUin 
random basis, because most H  " I»  u T J 
school districts had assumed it H f  |  " j  
was not allowed, said Gwen- HU 
ddyn Gregory, attorney for the IUI 
National School Boards Aasocta- HQ 
lion. Rffln

Becauae of the ruling, more DM L J | l
achoole might start, she said. H  FA11

In addition, schools might test H f  U g l

environment that's not safe, 
th a t 's  not drug-free," said 
Timothy J. Dyer of the National 
Association or Secondary School

''T h a t 's  one of the main 
priorities of our principals today. 
And they need tods."

But civil liberties groups, and 
some parents, complain that 
school officials are chipping 
away at students' rights.

for the majority.
A decade ago. the Supreme 

Court ruled that public achod 
students have some privacy 
rights, but can be searched 
without a court warrant If school 
officials reasonably suspect they 
have violated achod rules. Original

freedom of all students," said cal exams and putting up with 
Richard Gray of the National "communal undress" In sebod 
Coalition of Advocates for Stu- locker rooms, Scalla added, 
dents. In addition, schools often re*

Many parents worry their ado- quire students to meet other 
tseoent children are on sports requirements, such as achlsvtng 
teams where drinking or marl- » certain grade-point average. 
Juana use occurs, noted B J. before earning the privilege of 
McConnell, a  S t  Louis anti-drug playing a sport, echod officials 
activist  and the mother of a noted, 
teen-ager. Scalla said the Oregon random

Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

WASHINGTON -  The Metro- 
polltan Police Department's top 
dog collared a vicious pit bull to 
rescue a SO-year-old woman.

The dog was chasing Viola 
Rosa when outgoing Chief Fred 
Thomas passed bv en route to an 
area Boys and Gins Club.

When Thomas saw the dog

little grassy knoll and Just kind 
of sat there." Thomas said.

Ross was treated for minor 
trauma and released later In the 
day from D.C. General Hospital.

She credits Thomas with sav
ing her life. "If he weren't there 
at the time I think I would have 
been died," she said.

Police arrested Cheryl Crews, 
owner of the pit bull that 
attacked Ross, another that was 
nearby and a third chained at 
her home, on charges of disor
derly conduct and having un
licensed and unleashed dogs.

Handlers from the Animal 
Control Agency Impounded the 
three dogs, according to police. 
Two were euthanlscd Monday 
evening.

Thomas said be would have 
shot the dog If It had not stopped 
attacking. "Our officers en
counter these vicious animals all 
of the time," Thomas said. 
"Unfortunately, we have had to 
shoot to kill a number of dogs."

Slam Dunk Your Cable Company
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1 LO CALLY
L it t le  M a j o r s  w a s h a d  o u t

HOLLY HILL -  The first round of the Florida 
Little Major League District IV Tournament waa 
rained out Monday, pushing Sanford's opening 
game back to Wednesday.

Tonight (tuesday) New Smyrna Beach will 
take on the Ormond Beach Americans at 6 p.m. 
and Hotly Hill will host the Port Orange 
Nationals at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Sanford will play the NSB-OB- 
Americans winner at 7:30 p.m. following the 6 
p.m. game between the Port Orange Americans 
and the Ormond Beach Nationals at 8 p.m.

D a j a  V u  In  v o l l s y b a l l
SANFORD — Wcstvlew and Nichols Marine 

were perfect again this week In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Spring Recreational 
Volleyball League In the Dan Pelham Oym- 
natortum at Sanford Middle School Monday.

In the A League. Westvlew beat Craay Wings 
18-11: Baskln-Robblns 18-14: and Kathy’s Baby 
Shop 18-11. Other scores were Kathy’s over 
Baskln-Robblns (18-8) and Craay Wings 117-18): 
and Baskln-Robblns over Craay Wings (18-9).

In the B League, Nichols bested Warton Smith 
21-18: Fisher. Laurence. Decn h Fromang 21-9: 
and Park Air by forfeit. Warton Smith dumped 
FLD&F 21-9 and Park Air by forfeit. Park Air 
topped FLD&F 21-19 in the other game.

W a lb u r g t r  p s o a s  R o o k  L 'a
WINTER SPRINOS -  Former Lake Mary High 

School and Valencia Community College star 
Teresa Walburger tossed a five-hitter and drove 
In three runs as Rock L's-Hackers edged Soap 
Box 8-3 In Winter Springs Monday Night 
Women’s Summer Slowpltch Softball League 
action at Central Winds Park.

Walburger. who did not walk a batter, carried 
a one-hitter into the fifth Inning when an error 
led to three unearned runs for Soap Box.

Colleen Smith and Pam Newton Joined 
Walburger as the stars of the game. Smith 
played a great game at shortstop and also drove 
In a run and scored twice on a triple and a 
single. Newton, normally the extra hitter, got a 
rare start In right field and made a diving 
one-handed catch to save at least two runs.

Oter.top performers were Estelle Norvcll and 
Marilyn Kirker (two hits each) and Debbie Pcgel 
(six put outs In leftccnter field).

The Hackers are.now 3-1 and will take off next 
“Monday for the 4tffof July holiday. Rock L s will 
return on July 10 when the take on H.W. Davis 
Construction at 8:30 p.m. .

ARO UND TUB » W  1
Conlno p a c t*  Marlins

MIAMI -  Jeff Conlne's two-run homer 
sparked a five-run sixth Inning, lifting Florida to 
a 9-4' victory over New York and pushing the 
Meta deeper Into last place In the NL East.

Bobby Bonilla’s two-run homer In the first and 
an RBI single In the fourth gave the Mcts a 3-2 
lead. Bonilla also hit u solo homer In the ninth.

Kurt Abbott walked to begin Folrlda's sixth. 
Conlne. who waa 3-for-5 and scored three runs, 
hit his homer 441 feet Into the middle deck.

Terry Pendleton followed with a single and 
took third on dreg Colbrunn's single. Andre 
Dawson, who had two hits and two RBIs,
bounced Into a double play, scoring Pendleton. 

Tommy Qrcgg singled iand Charles Johnson
capped the Inning with a two-run drive over the 
lefi-field scoreboard, his fourth of the season.

Marlins starter Pat Rapp (3-4) pitched seven 
Innings, allowing five hits and three runs, while 
striking out five and walking one.

R o o s t e r s  c r o w  In  J s x
JACKSONVILLE -  Julio Pegucro hit a 

two-run home run In the ninth to lead Port City 
to a 8-1 victory over Jacksonville.

Jacksonville opened the score 1-0 on home 
run by Gary cooper. . , . .

Port City (4-3) tied the game 1-1 In the eighth 
on a Roberto Ramtre* homer. Port City scored 
again In the Inning when Charles Qlbson hit a 
two-out single, stole second, advanced on an 
erron and waa hit home by Manny Cora.

Port City added three runs In the ninth. 
Including Peguero's home run.

1 B L tB W W R M
C u b s  d o u b le d  u p

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. — Ruben Santana’s 
RBI single highlighted a three-nm seventh that 
gave Chattanooga a 6-3 victory over Orlando In
Monday’s Southern League game.

Chattanooga led 3*0* but Orlando tJed the 
ime on Pedro Valdes's two-run double and 
lobln Jennings’s sacrifice fly.
Santana's RBI single followed by one each 

from Rohrmeler and Jamie Dlsmuke gave the 
Lookouts the lead for good.

□7 p.m. -  SUN. New York Mcts at Florida. |L) 

Ct wf r - H« * w— 1*_____________

‘Major’ road warriors
Longwood teams maul three foes In Tavares

5 -------------— —̂ ~ ~ —  flksmnioHskln itam* nn AnnHnv. the LonflWCXXJ

TAVARES -  The Longwood Mqjor All-Stars 
made short work of the competition In the Babe 
Ruth Baseball District Tournament at Stover 
Field, as both the Major A and Commissioner's 
teams cruised Into the Area round.

The Major A's of manager Mike Bono and 
coaches Mickey Bono and Bill Horwath did not 
allow a run In the tournament winning Its two 
games by a combined score of 194).

In their opening game Sunday, Longwood 
pitcher A.J. Payne was the star as he not only 
loosed four shutout Innings, he also hit a 
three-run home run during an eight run third 
Inning in a 104) victory over host Tavares. Matt 
Horwath chipped In with one inning of shutout 
relief and waa two-for-three at the plate.

In Monday night's championship contest. 
Horwath. David McNeil and Nick Pelton all hit 
home runs and Horwath. Pelton and Luke

tTOVBR FIBLD. TA VA M I

M 1-Mm  i _  i
Fajna, Horwetfc 10 and K. Bom. Ouafry. ■•'""t* Ml •"$ UnpHM. WF -  Fays* It-*). IF -  Ovarry 1*11. »*v* -  non*. Hi 

— Loot wood, Fayn*.
im O tS m '& iu

l i r .  T i t  W  l i t -  t  f  •
Tavarat" m  M — I t tHarwatti. Ftlttn (0. Ftylrt II) and X. Bone Muejw. Silling 
ID, Brantan II) and Langfald. WF — Harwath (IS). IF — Mgnlan. 
Sava — nan*' HR -  Lan**uad. Harwatti. McNeil. Fallen. Racardt

_ |  M J M ^ a d  t - tLinfWtNf lY*______  __ __________

Fayard combined on a one-hitter as Longwood 
blltied Tavares again. 94).

Payne and Steve Apfel were both two-for-three 
at the plate as the A’s advanced to the Area 
Tournament In Ocala the weekend of July 7-10.

Also playing were Gary Apfel. Ryan Bono. 
Luke Mattem. Austin Rogers and Drew Taylor.

In the Commissioner s District Tournament

championship game on Sunday, the Longwood 
stars, managed oy Tom Caatanhelra and coached 
by Jimmy Di Prospero and Jack Rafiery. blasted 
Altamonte Springs 14-1 ana will advance to the 
Commissioner’s Area Tournament starting 
Thursday. July 6. back at Tavares.

Doug Brown and Brian Caatanhelra combined 
to pitch the victory, while Kyle Mills went 
three-for-five. Matt Drlnnan two-for-two and Mike 
Simmons two-for-five at the plate for the winners.

Also on the team were Brandon Bentley. 
Anthony Bowman. Michael Di Prospero. Travis 
Kalin. Michael Rafiery. Eddie Rios. J.R. Romero. 
Tommy Tamlllo and Darren Tuohy.

MAJOR COMMIMtONIR*
u ^ a m i N i s . . . ,  m _ m

nnimf|,nT<i lirtrsi MS ill -  I
Brawn. CscHnNIra M) *nd Xslln. Syrnu, M»- MstttnMy II). MaMan IS) and tray. WF -  Brawn. LF -  M*ttin*ty. 

lava-Cattanhai**. ________________________________ ___

Erectors 
keep on 
winning
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, a run ee Sanford eliminated 
behind a one-hitter by pltoher

Randy Casey scored

Barn^Portar. Sanfortf and Altamonfs Spring's, which

Hsd d FNaN by SSd MnNMn

have split a pair of games In the tournament, will 
attempt to play the championship game agidnst today at 
8 p.m. at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

SANFORD — The only undefeated 
team In the Sanford Recreation 
Department spring softball league 
proved Us unblemished record was 
no fluke as It went 44) to win an 
A.S.A Class D wildcat tournament 
at Chase and Plnehurst Parks on 
Saturday.

M.A. Erectors were challenged In 
two of the four games, but wound 
up outscoring Its opponents 42-19 
to co llect the cham pionsh ip  
hardware.

M.A. Erectors had advanced to the 
title game by beating Lake Mary 
Pub 11-3. the Sanford 1st United 
M e th o d ts t -F la m e s  B -3  In  n in e - 
innings, and Thursday night league 
roe Baskin-Robblns/Fiorlda Sport 
Wear 199.

Baskin-Robblns/Fiorlda Sport
□taa BaftbalL Pegs SB

Babe Ruth stars try again today StFII
Labs Mery F*b 
M A. Brnttri

•t* Ml
m  m i

i - i it
it it

SANFORD — The Sanford and Altamonte Springs
All-Stars will attempt again »°d®y *° .p „ y1A 
championship game of the Babe Ruth Baseball 14-18 
All-Star Tournament at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Rain Monday afternoon forced the game to be moved 
to today (Tuesday) at 8 p.m. at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium. The winner of the tournament will advance to 
the Area Tournament In Longwood on July 7-10.

Sanford had advanced to the champion^iip by 
winning its first two games, but Altamonte Spr ngs. 
which lost to Sanford 6-3 In the opening game FrUtay. 
came back to win two games to get another shot at 
Sanford on Sunday.

Altamonte Springs then forced a wlnner-take-all 
game by coming back from a 4-2 deficit with three runs 
Inthe bottom ofthe seventh inning for a 8-4 victory.

In Saturday’s games. Altamonte Springs had re
bounded from the loss to Sanford by blasting Oroater 
Seminole of Oviedo 17-3 In four Innings and Barry

BASS RUTH BAISSALL 
ISIS ALL-STARS

SANFORD MSMORIAL STADIUM 
SATURDAY

ALTAMONTS S F RI NoVu.'o R l”  I rV«M I NO L S OF OVIS 001 
oraMwssmiMisstovMs :
‘S S S 'J S S L ,.  n . » -.» i«

Altsnwnt* Ssrlng* M.
WINNS R'SBRACKBT 

SANFORD It, TAVARBS1Tmsms tit *" *
171 Ml -  It 7 t

Sayra an* RacifcawMl. Fortar and Karat. Sfj*S<an l4). WF-Farlar lt«). i t  M iiyff. ||yf — non*. 18 “  Imiofd White* Htwhirtt. 38 -  Itnloro* 
CaMar. MR -  nana. Racardt- Tavaraa t-li Sanlard *0__________ ___

Porter hurled a one-hitter as Sanford blltsed Tavares 
11-1 In six Innings.

Altamonte Springs wasted no time In getting the
□ ta a  Baba Nath. Page a t
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Do tha kids a favor and call In the results of gsmes
Hsrsld Sports Editor

By now you should be familiar 
with our two busiest staff members. 
•’From Staff Reports” and "Special 
to the Herald."

For those of you who haven’t been 
properly Introduced, these are the 
bylines we use for stories we write 
on events we don’t cover. Which 
story gets which bylines depends on 
the amount of Information provided.

That brings us around to the point 
of today’s discourse: with the youth 
league all-star season cranking up. 
not to mention high school and 
American Legion summer ball, 
there are a lot of mothers, fathers, 
and coaches who want to get their 
kids’ names in the paper but aren t 
quite sure how to go about It.

At the very least, call the Herald 
at (407) 322-2611 after 9 p.m. (If 
you don’t get an answer call back 
later, we are here until at least 8 
a.m.) and we’ll take whatever in
formation you have.

In our perpetual quest to fill the 
space with as man) * '

While that may accin like a lot of 
Information. It’s only enough to 
write one paragraph: The Mudvllle 
Nine fell to to the Hoboken Plaid 
Sox. 199, In an Over-80 co-ed 
pickup game at East Nowhere’s 
Com Field Monday night.

•  Secondly, we like to be able to 
run a summary with each story that 
looks something like this:

•  For starters, follow thefive W’s: 
Who were the teams Involved? 

That Includes their nickname (if 
any), sp o n so r (If any), and 
hometown (If applicable).

What was played? Beyond the 
sport, what is the sanctioning body

_____ __ - j  many local faces and
names as possible, we’ll talk you 
through It. But to speed up the 
process, here’s an outline of what s 
needed.

NABF? Was it All-Stars. Top Team, 
regular season, or a tournament?

Where was It played? The town, 
the name of the complex, the name 
ofthe field, and the name of the host 
league (If appllable) add to the story.

When was It played? ’Nuff said.
Why was it played? If It was 

All-Stars, what level -  district, 
regional, state -  are they at? If it s a 
tournament, Is a quarterfinal, semi
final, championship, or consolation 
game?

That takes care of all the primary 
Information with one vital excep
tion: the final score.

" “ “i r s r i . - . .
. Mt *M II* -  I* II
tmlKi. Jehntan (7) anS Fatara. Whll*. J« .. (I). Oraan (t) and Da*. WF -  J*"**JI-tJ. LF -  

John tan 1*1). lav* -  Oraan (ItM- IB -
HR*—tiabakan. “ MaUJuki
i*l^s*pretty*self-explanatory. After
the score Is each team’s score by 
Innings, not a running total but how 
many runs each team scored In 
each Inning. The final three num
bers are total runs, total hits, and 
total errors.

Next are the pitching batteries, 
visiting team first. Pitchers are 
listed In order of appearance with 
the Inning of entry In parentheses 
following each relievers name, then 
the catcher's name.

The winning pitcher (WP). losing 
pitcher ILP). and If there was a save 
awarded. That's followed. In paren
theses. by the Inning and losing 
pitchers' Individual records or. In

the case of the reliever earning a 
save, how many saves he (or she) 
has on the season.

Next are any extra base hits that 
occurred during the game, visiting 
team first. .

Completing the summary is each 
team's cunent record.

If you have all that Information, 
we can extract a story of some 
reasonable length, especially If you 
have the first names to go with the 
summary.

•Any play-by-play, like how the 
scored.winning run 

highlights, like 
itrikeoL

or Individual 
10 or more

strikeouts by a pitcher, more than 
one hit by a batter, or a great 
defensive play, provides more op
portunities to get more kids’ names 
In the paper.

Also, please try to get the names 
(first and last) for both teams, 
especially if you're calling In a game 
that Involves two teams from Semi
nole County. We know that’s not 
always possible, but the extra effort 
Is worth It to the kids.

Don't let the fact that you don't 
have all of this information keep 
you from calling in a game: we'll 
make do with whatever you get to 
us.

Remember, you’re not doing us 
the favor, but doing It for the kids.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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inning to taka control.
The local oquad completed Dm 

•coring with o m  run In each at 
the third and sixth Innings and 
two runa In Um Iburth inning.

Tavares’ km* run. and only 
hit. cam* In the fifth Inning. 
With ana out. Jeaee King walked 
and atolc atcond and third, 
before Ryan Licking singled in 
tha only run with two outs.

Porter at ruck out five and 
walked five In his six innings ot

isflee riHiaalV, train, 
M* tt  im  lean Preen,

Doing tha damage offensively 
for Altamonte Springe ware 
Haney (double, single, three 
runs, three RBI), Kmger (two 
einglee run. two Hbt). ColtonC h u n a t (double), J e m m y  

Chunat, Dan Dougherty, Olbeon. 
Chrta Jandlk,Wear came back through the 

Loser's Bracket to meet IIA. 
B rectora In th e  final and  
Baakln-Robbina/Flortda Sport 
Wear waa up 4 4  doting Into the 
hntiflffi of the (buna inning. But 
M.A. Brectora took the lead tor 
good with two runa In the 
bottom of the Iburth Inning, then 
added •^gt* tniuranos rune In 
each of Tha ftfth and sixth 
innings to win 7*4.

1 ‘ ^wS
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and combat-related skill* and 
tasks which concentrated on 
practical training. Th* student* 
teamed fay performing and do- 
m onstra tlng  proficiency in 
practical, external evaluation, 
and field tactical exercise*.

LARRTB.W O D U
MCCLELLAN AIR FORCE 

BASE, Sacramento. Calif. — 
Larry E. Wilder has been pro* 
■noted in th* UA Air Force to 
the rank of technical *ergeant.

Wilder, a standard baae supply 
system* computer operations 
chief, Is the son of Ed and 
B e v e r ly  W i ld e r  o f  3 0 1  
Evandadm* Road, Lake Mary.

Cop’s wife lays down law 
on public respect to police

Th* lieutenant la a  IB M  | 
uato of Trinity Freparai

anusau

was a  "first," Them M some*
thing tuvr m*” the sun — 
th* moon as weft.

M M  ABBTi When mv sis
ter's daughter. "Doreen, was 
married, everyone In the Aunily
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toy Chic Young

posits can Actually pnae on . V f W  E K E P * .  -  
nerves. causing discomfort that GOTT, M.D.
cannot be cured by chiropractic
«h*ranw.

I see no reason why you ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
should not try a chiropractor ^  ggch pain to usually the 
and If. after snout two weeks, con»®qutnce of abnormahtlea 
your pain haa not aubtodad, then J S h a a  a  harntotad dtoc) In the 
aea an orthopedic surgeon. tor ^ , 0̂ ,  ;•
more definitive treatment, auch ™ ____ . .  ______i

DEAR DR. OOTTi I suffer from 
temporal arterltla. My doctor

eve me prednlaone becauaa of 
m of eyesight and he will not 
take me off It because of this. 

Since I cannot sleep with the 
prednlaone, he placed me on 
Ativan. Are the aide effects of 
this medication dangerous and 
la he on the right track?

DEAR READERt Temporal 
arterltla la a serious affliction of 
unknown cause that leads to 
headache and, sometimes, loan 
of vision. The arterltla la marked 
by inflammation of the temporal 
artery (located In the area of the 
temple), with resulting circulato
ry disturbances to the eye and 
other structures. The diagnosis 
is made by blood testa and 
biopsy. .

Prednlaone, a form of cor
tisone, la the moat successful 
treatment. However, despite Its 
side effects (auch aa osteoporosis 
and diabetes), the drug must be 
administered for months, even 
years, to prevent blindness.

I believe that your doctor to on 
the right track. Obviously, he 
will want to prescribe, the

X H O ft MONff

T H O O M H O tn

r<MATMM(Cd>trfh! 
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^A N D IT SW jKT
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BY THE HATER.! drug once the acute afgna of 
inflammation (pain and visual 
disturbances) have subsided.

Prednlaone does not ordinarily 
cause insomnia. However, your 
physician made a wise choice to 
give you Ativan, an anti-anxiety 
medication that may aid sleep.

Follow your doctor’s advice. 
For all practical purposes, 
Ativan haa no side effects when 
used aa a sleep aid.

DEAR DR. OOTTi I have an 
arthritic calcium growth on the 
second vertebrae up from the 
base of my spine. I have severe 
pain In my neck, lower back and 
upper legs. Pain killers don't 
•top the pain. Would It be 
beneficial to receive chiropractic 
treatment?

DEAR READER! Possibly. Cal
cium deposits may cause pain 
primarily by Initiating muscle 
cramps and spasm that can be 
relieved by chiropractic manipu
lation.

In contrast, some calcium de-
w n w n f» D >

worked and the grand slam was 
home. ,

The audience applauded, but 
It would have been belter play 
for declarer to cash her diamond 
winners first. When East turns 
up with rive diamonds, the 
ruffing finesse looks much more 
attractive. However, perhaps the 
best line Is to play on spades 
after drawing only two rounds of 
trumps with dummy's ace and 
South's king. When West follows 
to the third round of spades, 
dummy ruffs. If spades are 3-3,

toy PhlUtp Alder
In th e  sem ifin a l of the  

Women's Teams at the Bridge 
Federation of Africa, Asia ana 
the Middle East Championships, 
held last spring In Amman. 
Jordan, the South Africans 
played brilliantly to defeat a 
strong Egyptian team 223-S7.

In the Anal against India, the 
South Africans made many 
more errors, yet triumphed 
164-154. The result might have 
been reversed but for this am
bitious grand slam, played by 
Merle Modlln of Johannesburg.

Six diamonds showed the 
diamond king and denied the 
club king.

Declarer drew trumps and 
Immediately continued with the 
spade ace, king and Jack. West 
playing low smoothly. What 
should South do? After only a 
moment's hesitation. Modlln 
called for a club from the 
dummy. The ruffing finesse

all Is well. And with the actual 
layout everything ts fine too, 
because the defender with the 
doubleton spade started with 
only two trumps.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Get 
Smarter at Bridge." is available, 
autographed upon request, for

I  V ’  V w  “ W T W I

jmiOKTMt 14 60106 
TdTWUOOfTOaC >

s > o o o o D C A ii^ <

HCYITSAY6HWE
ron b u n  y

•  14.B5 from P.O. Box 160, 
Roslyn HU.. NY 11577-0100. 
CCseyrlfMlINtr NBA Inc.

Opening toad »4

give up on projects you've at- tallied, you'll share In the re
tempted, Just act them aside turns.
temporarily. W C N  (Feb. 30-March 30)

LOMU (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) Keep Being thoughtful and tends* 
your objectives foremost in your today won't dilute your strength/ 
mind at all times today. Howev- In fact, it will enhance It. Others 
er. proceed towards them un- will respect you more for no< 
obtrusively. Success Is Indicated using your clout. i
Ifyou don’t make waves. -------- ------- -- — —*

SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
the imprcMiun you moke on 
friends today will be favorable 
and lasting. You can back up 
your words with actions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Your success will be propor
tionate to the effort you expend 
today. If you go all out. some
thing big could result.

CAPRMORM (Dec. 33-Jan,
10) Inspiring others (a one of

/  /Hour AH AimTHAT
, ,*•>. HAT MO MOtt HOttltfl
~ L  t o  W IT H O U T

aren't apt to frighten you off.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

Without being selfish, try to 
serve your Interests today. 
Sometimes thla kind of conduct 
la essential to survival. Cancer, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $2 and BASE to Astro- 
Graph. c/o thla newspaper. P.O. 
Box 4465. New York. NY 10163. 
Make sure to state your xodiac

“ ( s o  (July 23-Aug. 22) It 
might necessary to act a bit 
more assertively today to collect 
on a debt. Try to make your 
presentation without generating 
111 will.

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
New Interests have greater 
chances for success at thla time
ANNII

projects. . *
TAUR9B (April 30-May 3o£ 

Seek ac tiv ities  today that- 
challenge you mentally and' 
physically, but th a t aren'C 
work-related. Keep your mind

>y Jim 0«vU
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